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Abstract
Take home message
Soil organic phosphorus (Porg) can significantly assist in minimizing the adverse effects of chemi-
cal phosphorus fertilizers on aquatic and marine resources. Success to achieve the desired last-
ing transformation is primarily reliant on the drastic reduction of wasteful applications of chemical
phosphorus fertilizers, thereby paving the way for proper investment of soil Porg reserves. To this
end, organically-bound phosphorus can be viewed as a cornerstone for the future development
of agriculture. Thus, we consider it very timely to emphasize the suitability of soil Porg to lead the
way.
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1 Introduction
The global population is likely to grow more rapidly in the
future, especially in developing regions (Fróna et al., 2019).
However, most agricultural systems’ crop production rate is
relatively slow and not fully supportive of sustaining the mas-
sive increases in the human population. Thus, a global food
crisis looms in the future if no appropriate solutions are
urgently devised and implemented. Most recent studies in
plant nutrition have emphasized that current fertilization
approaches may not be sustainable in the future (Guignard
et al., 2017). This holds especially true for phosphorus (P), a
critical macronutrient that drives a wide array of functions in
the plant’s structural and cellular metabolism (Vance, 2011;
Zhang et al., 2014). P is indispensable in many metabolic pro-
cesses, such as cellular respiration, photosynthesis, and
many other kinds of energetic transformation reactions. Any
shortage in P availability can negatively affect plants’ growth
and productivity, especially legumes (Sulieman et al., 2019).
Not surprisingly, substantial amounts of orthophosphate (Pi)
are required to power the N2-fixing symbiosis through soil
rhizobia (Sulieman and Tran, 2015).
Modern agricultural practices are markedly reliant on chemi-
cal-P fertilizers (Zhang et al., 2014). However, most of the P
applied in fertilizers is quickly immobilized by soil particles
and rendered unavailable to a wide range of plants (Shen
et al., 2011; Vance, 2011). The synthesis of chemically-pro-
duced fertilizers requires substantial amounts of high-quality
phosphate rock (PR), a finite non-sustainable-P resource that
leads to a significant reduction in global-P reserves. Although
an intense debate has been revolved to define the actual
point in time to reach what is known as ‘‘Peak P’’, however,
the fact remains that global P mine stocks are rapidly declin-
ing and strongly exhausted (Cordell and White, 2014).
Unfortunately, the overabundant load of chemical P fertilizers
given to offset the soil-P limitation has negatively affected
human health and created many serious environmental impli-
cations that adversely impacted our planet’s water resources,
e.g., eutrophication and loss of quality (López-Arredondo
et al., 2014; Shepherd et al., 2016). Accordingly, it has been
strongly recommended to diminish the application of
PR-based fertilizers as much as possible (George et al.,
2018). These implications are mostly prompted by the com-
pelling arguments to search for alternative sustainable P
resources that can help sustain plant production and tackle
environmental challenges (Stutter et al., 2012; Nash et al.,
2014).
Today, the global food security and the ecological challenge
of over-application of synthetic-P fertilizers has been given
high priority (Schoumans et al., 2015; van Dijk et al., 2016;
Cooper et al., 2018; Reitzel et al., 2019). In the context of
European Union environmental goals, the Association of Ger-
man Agricultural Analytic and Research Institutes (VDLUFA)
has recently updated its fertilizer ordinance to promote P ferti-
lizers equitable usage [Standpoint position for P fertilization of
VDLUFA (2018)]. The VDLUFA is committed to defining the
principles of fertilization management at the German federal
states. Using data sourced from long-term field trials on
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arable and grassland sites, it became apparent that the P-fer-
tility class boundaries (Class A–E; Tab. 1) for soil testing must
be lowered to optimize the excessive reservoir of soil-Pi and
to minimize the misuse of P application for best fertilization
practices (VDLUFA, 2018). In 2016, the 3rd International Or-
ganic P Workshop held in the United Kingdom had thoroughly
discussed this issue from different perspectives (George et
al., 2018; Haygarth et al., 2018a). The meeting ended with
two main recommendations that can help to improve the ferti-
lizer P use efficiency by crop plants: (1) the current rate of
water-soluble P fertilizers should be diminished to the mini-
mum, (2) the global P dynamic system should move from a
linear to a more closed cycle (George et al., 2018). This, in
turn, can be exploited, for instance, by efficient utilization of
residual (legacy) P stores in soil. To this end, the soil organic
P (Porg) pool has been nominated as a potential secondary re-
source that can alternatively be used for long-term sustain-
able production while simultaneously attaining environmental
goals. This dilemma has been well-covered in many compre-
hensive reviews that have been recently documented (e.g.,
Menezes-Blackburn et al., 2018; Schneider et al., 2019).
Intriguingly, the present communication aims to discuss
advances currently being made in the field of Porg research.
Based on previous studies, numerous kinds of plants are po-
tentially able to use Porg effectively. Organic-P utilization by
plants can thus open up new avenues that might assist us to
reevaluate the present concepts of plant P use efficiency.
More critical attention should be given to the potential role of
soil Porg pool in plant-P nutrition, which remains a promising
platform for further investigation.
2 Why is soil Porg of prime importance than
ever?
Research oriented to soil Porg has received much less atten-
tion than inorganic mineral forms (Cade-Menun, 2017). The
paucity of research is presumably attributed to the complex
soil systems in which Porg occurs (Richardson et al., 2009). It
has been clearly demonstrated that soil Porg stock is con-
trolled by numerous key players that govern both the quantity
and quality of this dynamic fraction of soil. For instance, the
physical (e.g., soil texture), chemical (e.g., soil reaction,
redox potential), and biological (e.g., microbial activity) states
of soil can significantly control the status, turnover, and sub-
sequently the Porg utilization by plants (Bünemann and Con-
dron, 2007; Alamgir and Marschner, 2013). Not surprisingly,
we lack information about the nature, distribution, and trans-
formation of Porg in different agroecosystems and the accessi-
bility for future utilization by plants. Based on some estimates,
organically bound P might be enough to sustain plants for
hundreds of years. Accordingly, soil Porg represents an impor-
tant P component that can hold great promise for advancing
sustainable nutrition of plants if properly invested. This will
eventually contribute to attaining the environment-related
sustainable development goals (Haygarth et al., 2018b;
Schneider et al., 2019). As such, soil Porg could have broad
agronomic and environmental importance, especially in the
context of climatic changes.
Given that soil P is predominantly accumulating in organi-
cally-bound forms, it is intuitive to see that more appreciation
is dedicated to soil Porg than currently being made. The
amount of Porg can account for more than 50% of total P
quantified in the upper layers of soils (Richardson et al.,
2009; Nash et al., 2014). Numerous sources, including micro-
bial, animal, and plant tissues, can enrich this dynamic P frac-
tion (Fig. 1). However, several other sources are potentially
active but poorly characterized and remain somewhat
puzzling (Richardson et al., 2011). Globally, the soil Porg pool
contains numerous organic substances in varying amounts.
Among the notable forms are those belonging to phosphomo-
noesters (e.g., inositol phosphates), phosphodiesters (e.g.,
nucleic acids), and organic polyphosphates (e.g., adenosine
triphosphate) (Stutter et al., 2012; Nash et al., 2014). Owing
to relative stability and reduced accessibility for microorgan-
isms’ degradation, it is more likely that phosphomonoesters
constitute the predominant component of the soil Porg pool
(McLaren et al., 2015). The concentration of these organic
substances can reach up to 100% of the total P measured in
some soil types (Condron et al., 2005). In contrast, some
other reports have argued that phosphodiesters are more
important in building up soil Porg than previously thought
(Schneider et al., 2019). This indicates that further research
is required to elucidate these and other salient questions.
3 Is soil Porg a reliable source for P nutrition of
plants?
The debate over the applicability of soil Porg as a principal
source for feeding plants has been a common theme for a
long time. While numerous investigations revealed that Porg
pools are inferior-P sources to sustain plant P requirements
(Hayes et al., 2000; Richardson et al., 2005), in contrast, a
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Table 1: P-fertility class boundaries (A-E) and updated recommendations for arable and grassland in Germany (VDLUFA, 2018).
Class of soil P values Former recommendations New recommendations
mg P 100–1 mg P2O5 100
–1 mg P 100–1 mg P2O5 100
–1
Very low [A] < 2 < 5 < 1.5 < 3.4
Low [B] 2.1-4.4 6-9 1.5-3.0 3.4-6.9
Optimum [C] 4.5-9.0 10-20 3.1-6.0 7.0-13.8
High [D] 9.1-15.0 21-34 6.1-12.0 13.9-27.5
Very high [E] > 15.0 > 34 > 12.0 > 27.5
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range of other reports have argued that soil Porg substrates
(i.e., phosphomonoesters and phosphodiesters) can be read-
ily utilized by plants (Tab. 2). The discrepancies in literature
are probably related to the substrate complexity, plant geno-
typic differences, and the varying experimental conditions re-
lated to the growth media or soil characteristics. Thus, it
would be not easy to arrive at a generalized conclusion based
on the published reports. After having critically read the pre-
vious work, we believe that soil Porg can still be used as a
main or complementary source for plant P nutrition. This con-
curs with Tarafdar and Claassen (1988), who demonstrated
that many plant species (wheat, oats, barley, clover) are ca-
pable of utilizing inositol (phytin) as effectively as Pi substrate
under both sterile and non-sterile conditions. A similar kind of
response to phytate has been further demonstrated in other
case studies (e.g., Steffens et al., 2010; Belinque et al.,
2015). In the study by Steffens et al. (2010), the effect of so-
dium hexaphytate on a particular plant species (monocot and
dicot) was evaluated using subsoils characterized by low or-
ganic matter and decreased activities of microbes. Although
plants efficiently used sodium hexaphytate, the results reveal-
ed substantial differences in plants’ ability to utilize Porg. Apart
from phytate, not too much weight has been given in research
to other Porg forms that are frequently detected at low concen-
trations (i.e., nucleic acids, phosphorylated sugars). Despite
this, the higher solubility and turnover of these secondary Porg
compounds can still make them an important P source of
value for plant acquisition. Thus, more credence should be
given to these secondary substrates in future research.
4 What are the main factors that determine
Porg utilization by plants?
Factors affecting soil Porg availability to plants have been a
subject of research for quite a long time. However, the scien-
tific literature tells us far less than one would expect today.
Unfortunately, numerous key players that potentially influence
the cycling of soil Porg and its accessibility to plants are still
missing and need to be identified. The following section is
briefly summarizing the present state-of-the-art on how plant-
available Porg is determined.
4.1 Soil-based factors
Soil is a complex medium that strongly affects Porg cycling
and dynamics. Despite considerable advances in the analyti-
cal platform, however, the soil remains an impenetrable
‘‘black box’’ that comprises a series of physicochemical and
biochemical processes that are not fully understood yet
(Haygarth et al., 2018a). These processes are continuously
interacting to modulate the stock of Porg in agricultural soils.
As a consequence, the organically-bound P becomes a dy-
namic fraction, which is difficult to predict. Despite this, there
is a consensus that Porg substrates must be solubilized and
transformed to orthophosphate before plant utilization. This is
believed to be carried out by soil microorganisms that live
freely in the complex plant–soil system (Richardson et al.,
2005) (Fig. 1). The soil medium contains a vast number of
indigenous microbes that readily hydrolyze organically-bound
P through phosphatase enzymes. The distribution of phos-
phatases has been well characterized with the aid of soil
zymography (Spohn and Kuzyakov, 2013). Numerous types
of soil fungi (e.g., Aspergillus and Penicillium) and bacteria
(e.g., Actinomycetes, Pseudomonas, and Bacillus) are well-
studied and characterized (Richardson et al., 2011). Some
rhizospheric microorganisms are potentially able to act as
plant growth-promoting rhizobacteria (PGPR) (Hinsinger
et al., 2015; Fig. 1). In addition to soluble Pi, these PGPR can
provide plants with nitrogen, hormones, and iron through the
strain-specific siderophores.
Factors that affect soil microorganisms are quite likely to influ-
ence their enzymatic lability. For instance, the gross minerali-
zation of Porg has been identified to decrease with decreasing
soil pH, while neutral pH appears to be more appropriate to a
wide range of soil microorganisms (Eivazi and Tabatabai,
1977). Additional possible complications have been demon-
strated upon the firm fixation of phosphatases or inositol-
phosphates by soil surfaces (clay minerals) (Findenegg and
Nelemans, 1993; Alamgir and Marschner, 2013; Hinsinger
et al., 2015). Here, phosphodiesters’ sorption capacity was
noted to decrease compared to that of phosphomonoesters
(Condron et al., 2005). The formation of insoluble complexes
with iron and aluminum can further retard the availability of
soil Porg for plant use. The phosphatases’ activities might be
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Figure 1: Plant and soil-related biological processes (red-dotted
arrows) that can ultimately modify the pool size of soil organic P in
the rhizosphere: (1) promotion and selection of soil microbes, (2)
phosphatase release, (3) pH alteration, (4) organic acid exudation,
(5) rhizodeposition, (6) hormonal and signaling effects. ? = unidenti-
fied uptake system [modified from Hinsinger et al. (2015)].
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negatively affected by the soil sorption capacity or the degra-
dation reactions (Richardson et al., 2011). On the other hand,
the preferential displacement of extractable Pi by Porg at the
same binding sites can increase Pi availability for plant
acquisition (Hübel and Beck, 1993; Condron et al., 2005).
Other soil factors that control the amount of Porg and its turn-
over would need to be carefully considered. These include
soil temperature, together with contents of clay, organic
carbon, calcium carbonate, and extractable aluminum and
iron oxides (Hayes et al., 2000; Alamgir and Marschner,
2013).
4.2 Plant-based factors
The contribution of plants to Porg availability has been ac-
knowledged for a long time. Several physiological and bio-
chemical traits associated with plant roots can be exploited to
facilitate the mobilization of soil Porg at the field scale (Fig. 1).
These plant-functional processes’ implication is beneficial,
especially in deep soil layers characterized by low-microbial
activities (Adams and Pate, 1992; Steffens et al., 2010).
Among the biochemical attributes, the exudation of root sub-
stances (e.g., phosphatases and organic anions) has been
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Table 2: Research examples of organic phosphorus (Porg) substrates readily utilized by plants as phosphorus sources.
Concept Test plant Porg substrate Experimental approach Reference
Root growth determines
Porg utilization by plants




Falk et al. (2018)
Direct Porg uptake by plant
roots without external
mineralization
Corn, tomato Phytin, lecithin Plants in nutrient solution
with different Porg
substrates




Sterilization of plant roots
with 0.1% HgCl2 to prevent
Pi acquisition
Islam et al. (1979)
Arabidopsis thaliana Nucleic acids (DNA) Plants with nuclease-resist-
ant analog of DNA (fluores-
cently labeled S-DNA of
25 bp) in sterilized media
Paungfoo-Lonhienne
et al. (2010)
Plants utilize Porg with the
aid of soil microorganisms
Barley DNA, phosphatidylcholine Plants in Dark Brown








Inoculation of plants with
soil bacterial isolates (i.e.,
efficient phytase)
Belinque et al. (2015)




maize, white lupin, Mexican
sunflower, summer rye,
buckwheat, pigeon pea
Na-hexaphytate Plants on subsoil samples
with low organic matter and
decreased activities of
microbes
Steffens et al. (2010)
Wheat NAa Plants in soil extracts with
deionized (2· distilled)




Common bean Phytate Pre-screened cultivars on
sand medium for phos-
phatase efficacy
Helal (1990)
Maize Phytate Radioactive labeling
(14C/32P-singly- or -double-
labeled phytate) and radio-
autography of seedlings
under sterile conditions
Beck et al. (1989)
Mung bean, moth bean,
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well-documented (Tarafdar and Claassen, 2005; Nuruzzaman
et al., 2006) (Fig. 1, Tab. 2). Unlike the biochemical-transfor-
mation by acid phosphatases, the root morphological charac-
teristics revealed a much more significant influence on Porg
acquisition of winter wheat genotypes (Falk et al., 2018).
Despite this, the biochemical and morphological modifications
can vary considerably between and within plant species
(Adams and Pate, 1992; Steffens et al., 2010). Admittedly,
the plants’ potential ability to utilize sparingly-available Porg
sources is greatly determined by its genetic background.
Several plant species are presumed to be relatively efficient
in Porg utilization without assistance from soil microorganisms
(Tab. 2). In particular, numerous plant species belonging to
the family Fabaceae have been classified as efficient Porg sol-
ubilizers (Li et al., 2003; Schneider et al., 2019). For instance,
legumes are more efficient than grain or oil crops in terms of
extracellular acid phosphatase activity (by 72% and 22%,
respectively) (Yadav and Tarafdar, 2001). Compared with
non-nodulated legumes, N2-fixing species possess a high
level of functional plasticity to assist plants in facilitating Porg
mobilization (Zogli et al., 2017). Since N2 fixation is highly
expensive in terms of Pi and energy expenditure, it is likely
that this group of plants can promote Porg bioavailability. A
wide range of biochemical, physiological, and molecular
mechanisms can give nodulating plants a superior dynamic
capacity to utilize soil Porg more effectively. For example, the
powerful acidification capacity and the exudation of numerous
substances by nodulating roots can strongly facilitate the min-
eralization of soil Porg substances (Fig. 1). Simultaneously,
most legumes have a high potential capacity to establish dou-
ble symbiosis with arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi and rhizobia
(Sulieman and Tran, 2015). This tripartite symbiosis can pro-
vide an additional potential advantage that might assist in
Porg mobilization. Unfortunately, it is still unclear to what
extent these symbiotic associations contribute to the mobili-
zation of sparingly-available Porg forms.
5 Are plants able to absorb P in organic
forms?
It is generally admitted that plants can only utilize Porg sub-
strates after soil mineralization (George et al., 2011). How-
ever, some published reports have questioned this premise,
and a direct Porg uptake system via plant roots has been alter-
natively proposed (e.g., McKercher and Tollefson, 1978;
Islam et al., 1979; Paungfoo-Lonhienne et al., 2010; Belinque
et al., 2015) (Fig. 1). The data presented in Tab. 2 shows that
plants, or at least certain species of plants, can readily absorb
different types of Porg substrates (e.g., phytate, nucleic acids,
phospholipids) without external hydrolysis. Consistent with
previous observations, it was shown by Paungfoo-Lonhienne
et al. (2010) that Arabidopsis plants were readily able to ab-
sorb intact nucleic acids (i.e., DNA) after exposure to a nucle-
ase-resistant analog of DNA (fluorescently labeled S-DNA of
25 bp, 16.5 kDa). The uptake of DNA enhanced growth of
Arabidopsis plants measured in terms of root hairs and root
length. Likewise, plants’ potential capability to absorb macro-
molecule compounds has been well characterized for pro-
teins as a source of N (Paungfoo-Lonhienne et al., 2008).
Although no specific Porg uptake system has been discovered
in plants, it was assumed that hydrolysis of organic P
substances could occur in the root system’s cell wall space
(Richardson et al., 2009). Thus, more research is needed to
confirm whether plants can absorb Porg, and elucidate its
corresponding uptake system accordingly.
6 Are current analytical methodologies able to
promote Porg research?
The precise detection and accurate quantification of Porg com-
pounds are among the major obstructions to soil Porg
research (Turner et al., 2015). To meet these challenges, a
much-improved analytical framework has been so far devel-
oped. This includes various wet-chemical techniques, chro-
matography, and recently nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR)
spectroscopy (McLaren et al., 2015). Among these, solution
31P NMR spectroscopy is predominantly adopted and exten-
sively used (Cade-Menun and Liu, 2014; Turner et al., 2015).
In addition, other methodological approaches, such as data
mining (i.e., principal component analysis), meta-analysis,
and modeling, can be of great value (Nash et al., 2014;
Haygarth et al., 2018a). In the process of achieving this,
many soil databases can be searched to provide critical infor-
mation and novel ways into Porg research (Cooper et al.,
2018). Despite advances in the analytical techniques, most
Porg research gets stuck in using a variety of conventional
chemical extraction (Olsen, P-CAL, P-DL, Mehlich-III, Bray 1)
and fractionation (i.e., Hedley) techniques (Cooper et al.,
2018; George et al., 2018). Applying these traditional soil test-
ing methods might not be adequate to assure sufficient accu-
racy and quality control. This can make the interpretation
rather difficult and not easy to compare across trials. Several
studies have criticized these classical techniques’ apparent
limitations, thereby reducing their trust and credibility
(Steffens et al., 2010; Schick et al., 2013; Cooper et al.,
2018; Gu and Margenot, 2021; Barrow et al., 2021). Thus,
many published reports might be underestimated, and their
recommendations might be questioned or completely re-
jected. There is a need for well-defined standard methods
that can help to guide Porg’s research.
7 What approaches could be adopted to
enhance soil Porg cycling?
Several promising approaches and innovative techniques
could enhance the cycling of soil Porg for plant use (Menezes-
Blackburn et al., 2018). This includes a multi-pronged combi-
nation of genetically-improved plants, beneficial biota (biofer-
tilizers), and agronomic management practices (Stutter et al.,
2012). The effectiveness of genetic transformation in Porg uti-
lization by crop plants is depicted in Tab. 3. For instance, the
root-specific genetic modification or the induction of transgen-
ic genotypes that overexpress phytase activity have been
well-validated in Arabidopsis (Richardson et al., 2001a;
Mudge et al., 2003), tobacco (Lung et al., 2005), potato
(Zimmermann et al., 2003), and subterranean clover
(Richardson et al., 2001b; George et al., 2004). To this end,
many desired traits can be detected in natural soil microbes,
which could ultimately assist in facilitating Porg mineralization.
This would be much better if coupled with biofertilizers and
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efficient crop management practices. Among these, inocula-
tion with mycorrhizal fungi or phosphobacteria is the most
prevalent one on the field scale (Cooper et al., 2018).
Although added microbes can effectively enhance organi-
cally-bound P’s mineralization, the native soil microbes might
negatively interfere to hinder their potential contribution in
Porg cycling. Another potential avenue to promote Porg utiliza-
tion is, nanotechnology, which is most rapidly expanding
(Liu and Lal, 2015). At present, the utilization of nanoparticles
has conferred significant benefits in this regard (Trouillefou
et al., 2015). On the other hand, the intercropping of P-mobi-
lizing crop species (e.g., legumes) with non-P-mobilizing crop
species (e.g., cereals) is among the agronomic practices that
could have a significant impact on Porg cycling in arable crop-
ping systems (Li et al., 2014). For a more detailed review of
the mechanistic approaches adopted to accelerate Porg
cycling and bioavailability in agricultural soil, the reader is
referred to Menezes-Blackburn et al. (2018).
8 Conclusions
Porg is an essential component of the soil P cycle that can sig-
nificantly assist in ensuring agriculture’s long-term sustain-
ability. At present, many factors influencing the cycling of Porg
in agricultural soils are still missing. Therefore, the identifica-
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Table 3: Approaches and technologies used to promote soil organic phosphorus (Porg) cycling.
Approach/technology Concept Porg substrate Test plant Reference
Placement (encapsulation)
of phytase in the root vicinity
using mesoporous silica
nanoparticles materials
Phytases are stable and
resistant to soil degradation









Phytate Wheat/chickpea Li et al. (2003)
Cultivation of efficient
agroforestry species
Enhancement of Porg solubili-
zation and mineralization
NAa Tithonia, tephrosia George et al.
(2002)
Application of phytase to the

















nean clover, white clover,





Inoculation of plants with
arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi
Mycorrhizal colonization
contributes to Porg cycling
and plant Pi acquisition
Phytate, RNA,
lecithin
Red clover Feng et al. (2003)








Phytate Maritime pine Irshad et al. (2012)









NAa NAa Bailey et al. (2011)
Genetic transformation of plants
to overexpress extracellular
phytases in root cells
Transgenic lines display
better Pi nutrition owing to
the efficient release of
extracellular root phytases
Phytate Arabidopsis Richardson et al.
(2001a); Mudge
et al. (2003)
Subterranean clover Richardson et al.
(2001b); George
et al. (2004)
Potato Zimmermann et al.
(2003)
Tobacco, Arabidopsis Lung et al. (2005)
aNA, not available.
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tion of these factors is a crucial step in fostering the utilization
of soil Porg by crop plants. Simultaneously, the elucidation of
plants’ uptake system to acquire Porg can provide a strong
complement to these efforts. As a result, much remains to be
done by the Porg research community that requires intensifica-
tion of research. This underlines the importance of reevaluat-
ing the current P fertilizer ordinance, and new pressing strate-
gic agendas should be prioritized in a specific time frame.
Global networks among experts and research institutions
must be developed and precisely coordinated to meet this
challenge and leverage expertise.
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